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r. What to read

These Susiness Lendr'ng fieneralTerms appiy to atl Facilities you have witl-r us. They shouid be
rEad with your Business Letter of 0ffer rphich tists the Facitities r{,e are offering you. For each
Facility the lettrr wi{l include:

o Faciiity Details {suth as th* purpose, prieing, limits, expiry daie and key finenciat terms}; and
o Speeific Conditions {these govern the use sfthat type of Facility, t*g*ther with these Business

Lending 6eneral Terms).

The Facitity Details and Sperlfic {onclitions n':ay rnake cl"ianges ta how these Business Lending
GeneraI Terms apply to a Faci{ity.

z. How we wifi work with you

Our promise to you

We will act reasonabty and fa'irly towards you, taking into account your and our respective
business interests. That'inrludes whenever we are:

" csnsidering any requrstyou make; or

" deciding whether io give our consent or ts exercise a right, discretion or remedy; or
r setting any conditirns for doinE any af thase things.

li's worth noting that even if we don't make a decision or da something straight away, we may
stitt do so tater on. This includes wher* we delay or defer doing soi sr ws temporarily waive a
requirement.

Our commitment to good banking practires

Doing the right thing is irnparlant to us. That's wl'ry w* follaw a voluntary set of rules for banks
on the best banking practice standai'ds called the Code of Banking Practice. This Code appl.ies to
our rslationehip with you if you are an individual or a sntall business customer {as defined by that
Code).

You can obtain from us, on request:

o information on our current rates an<i standard fees and .harges relating ta the Facilities;
c gefletal descriptive information roncerning our banking services (inctuding about cheques,

ac(ount opening procedures, bank cheques, our confirlentiatity obtigations anci complaint
handling proceduresi and conrerning the importance of reading the terms and conditions far
each banking service we provid* to you and informing us promptly ,,'rhen you are in financial
difficulty;

r g€n€ral descriptive inforrnation about the identificaiion requirements of the AntiMoney
Laundering & Counter Terrorisrn Finansing Act )006 and the options available to you under
the tax fi[e numher legisl,ation; and

. a copy af the Code cl Banking Practice.

To find out rnore about the Code, visit nab.com.au and look up "Code of Banking Pra{tice".

3.6etting started

Before you (an use any Facility we will need the follorving {untess we've toid you otherwise}:

. a properly accepted Business Leiier of Offer {it may be electronicatty signed};

" all Security specified in the Business Letter of Offer, satisfartory to us, with original titLe
documents and anything else we need to register the Security and have it as first r*nking
security;
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lnt€rest at the applieable Default tntcrest Rate is charged to you on ihe last Eusi*ess Day of each
month and on the Final ftepayment Date ftr each of your Faciiii.ies. Uniess paid when charged,
the intertst wiit be debited to an accsunt ycu have with us or added to thc Facility Amcunt
Or.ving. This could mean you have io pay int*rest on uny unpaid interest charged ta you.

8. Fees, taxes and eosts

Fees

You agree to pay us each fee, charge, premium cr olher amaunt specified i* the Bank
Documents. All amounts are non-refundable.

Untess otherwise statcd, our fees are not charged on a pro-rata baris.

Taxes and {osts

You agree to pay or reimburse us for all taxes and reasonable Costs incurred from t'ime to tirne
relating to:

' the Eank Dscuments, the Facilities you have with us and any transactions under them;
e title, seturity, insolvency and corp*rate iear{:hss ccncerning you, any other Security Pravicier

and all s€(urity assdts;
. preparing, registering and maintaining any financinE stat€ment or financing change

statement {eath as defined in the PPS Law} in relation to a Security, or taking sny other action
that in our reasonable cpinion is necesrary;

' preserving and maintaining the assets and property the suhject ofthe Security {such as by
paying insurance, rat€s or taxes for the property, including any interest, penaities and iin*);

. a variation, release or discharge +f any Bank Dsc{.rme*t. or giving E cofi5ent or approva{ or
waivt'ng a reqilirement in connefiicn rvith a Bank Dacument;

. us acting or retying in good faith on aly notice or other communication frcm you {r:r
genuinely believed by us to be from you) inctudinE arly email and any attachment to any
email;

o a Default or Adverse fvent or ur exerc:sing or enforci*g our rights {or reasonabty considering
or attempting to do so) under the Earlk Documents;

. the costs, indemnification and remuneration of any External Administrator"

lf you are a Medium Sized Business. then you abo indemnify us (and cur officers, emptoyees,
contraetors and agentsi and any External Administrator rve appoint, and must pay to us ofl
demand amounts equal t*, e ny loss, damage cr Costs arising as a result of or in connertion with
any of the above listed payments and reimbursements.

We need nst have incurred an expense or rfiads a payment before enfareing a payment,
reimbursernent obtigation ar ind*mnity. You dt:n't have io pay, reirnburse or indemnify us to the
extent our fraud, neqligence or misronduct {or af aur officers, employees, {ontra(tors, agents sr
Externa{ Administrators we dppoint) contributed io the relevant ior:, damage or Costs being
incurred,

GST

Unless otherw.ise spedfied, atl amounts referred io in the Bank Documents are exclusive of 65T.
lf we are tiable to pay C5T or a similar tax on a supply {as defined in reievant CST legistation}
made in connection with a Sank Document, ysu must pay us an additional amount equai to the
consideration payable for the supply multiptied by the prevaitiirg fiST rate.
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10. Thing$ yCIu will d0
We are relying on your agreement to do, or to not do, certain things, as set out in the Bank
0ocum€nts. This appiies for as long as ycu htsve a Fatility or otherurise owe us any money.

You will:

u keep your business and financial records in good order;
a not significantly change the nature of your business without our {sns€ilt;
a mainta'iil insurance for yout"businesl, assets and prernises for a reascnable :mount. Yau will

tak€ out more insuranee if wr ask you to; and

" let us know straight away if you become aware of a Default or Adverse Event or if ycu think
one is reasonabty tikely is o{cur.

Trustees

lf you sign a Bank Document as a trustee you wilt:

. givc r.:s copies of atl of the trust dosuments we ask for;
{ when we ask, exer|ise you:" right ta be indemnified out of the trust assets to satisfy any

fiabitities under tlre Bank Documents; and
e comply with the terms of the trust and ensure thst ytur riglrts as irustee have priority over

the beneficiaries' interasts,

You agree nst tr do any of the following without rur i,vrlitrn {onsent:

a End the trust, or distribute trust assets;
. change the trust terms;
$ (hange the trustee of the trust;

" allow a Security lnterest to exist over any trust arset;
. {if the trust is a unit trust} issue units to any perssn who is not a unii holder on the date of

your Busines5 Letter of Offer.

Partnerships

lf ycu are a partner you must make sure that:

. each partner eomplies with its obligations as a partner of the partnership;

. the partnership's records are in good crder;
r lou obtain our written (onsent beforel

. any changes are made to the partners or the terms of the partnership;
o the partner:hip is terminated, or its property distributed;

" taking action which cr:uld make it harder {ar a partner to comply with a Bank Document;
0r

u mixing partnership assets with otl-rer as:ets.

Self-managed 5uperannuation funds

lf you are a trurtee of a self-managed sr.:perannuation fund whieh is regulated by the
super*nnuation [aws, you witl need to comply with those laws. These superannuation laws are
the 5uperannuation lndustry iSupervision) A{t 1993 {Cthi, regulations made under ihat Art, any
other instruments made unde r the Act or regulations and any consolidations, amendments, re*
enactments or reptacemenis of them.

lf y*u wish to use a Facility to buy afi asset, you will need tc sign and cornply qrith the trrms of a
Superannuation Arquisition Financing Deed or Superannuation FinanlinE Deed, irr a form
acceptahle to us.

Our recourse to your fund urilt be limited in accordance r,;ith the trrms of the deed. Please note
thrt ths terms ofthe deed prevaiI sver any inconsistent term in enother Bank Dorument.
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r.x" Default
Defaults are ev€nts or cirrumstatrcs {s*metimes outside yaur contrcl} whirh may impact upon
your or a Security Provider's ab'ility to meet your obligations und*r a Eank Document, or which
are outside our rredit policies.

There are three types of D*fault {Co*duct Defauit. a payme$i Failure and a Default that arisrs
fotlowing an Adverse Event) and eaeh has different (on5equenr€s and tr'mefrumes be{sre we
become entitled to take enforcement a{tion"

Condurt Defaults and consequenres

A Conduct Default cccurs if:

* 1tou or a Security Pravider are lfisoivent; or
n we helievr on reasonable grounds thatl

r there has been fraud on your, sr a Security Prouid*r's pnrt; or
if you are t fu'ledium Sized Business, urEtnt action is ne(*ssary to prstect ar take dr:ntrol- of any property or assets secured under a Security, inclu,Jing irom reizure or sale.

lf a Condurt Defautt occurs, yoil are in Defau{t snd we can immediately take any or all of the
"Enforce ment actions" l'isted h*low. We don't need to qive you notire beforc taking any action
after a fonduct Defauit otcurs. We rr.rill givc yau apprcpriate notire after taking enforcem*nt
action.

Payrnent Failures and ronsequenres

A Fayment Failure ocrurs if you or a Security Pravider don't pay on time any smou*t due under a
Bank Document-

lf a Payment Faiture o((urs you are in Default, but we will give you a notice that a Payment
failure has cccurred atlowing at least 7 days ior a tonger period requircd by law) to remedy the
Payment Failure. lf not remedied within that p€riod we ran immediateiy take any or alt of the
"Enforcernent actions" iisted below.

Adverse fvents and consequerces

An Adverse Event occurs if any of the following occurs {whether ot n*t within your rantrol}:

" legal matters:
o )rou or any Security Provider breaches any lar,r; or
r !6u or any Security Pravider that is an individual, no longer has lrgat capacity or becomes

a person protected by the sttte; or
a it becomer unlawfulfor you or any Security Provider sr for us to perform our respective

obligations under a Bank Dacunrent .

" creditorer;forcern*nf:
. aflY Seturity interest becomes capable ol enforcement over yoilr or a Security Provider's

as_sets; 0r
o a court order for payment is made, ar a judgment is enterdd or signed, against you or any

Security Pravider and after 5 Business Days the order orjudgement remains unsatisfied
and able to be enforced.

I misrspresenfafiorli you, a Security Prcvider or another person on your behal{ giver us
i*formation which we reasonably believe to be materially incorrect or misleading {including
by omission or by nat camplying with a pronrise in clause g),

* improper use af Facitity: a Facility (ar any other praduct or service we prorride you) is used for
a purpose not disctosed te and approved by us.

i lmpraper deallngs wffh Seruntyr without our {onsent you or a Security Provider ren:*ve, setl
or dispose of, or grant or permit the rreation of, any interest {including a $ecurity lnterest} in
aily ploperty or arsets secured under a Security ior try to do sc);
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o by notice to you, make any Faciiity Amsunt Swing immediately due and payahlr wlthout the
need to give any further notice other than as required by law;

o by notice to you, cancel the Facitities with immedi*te effect;

" by notice to you, cancel or reduce all or any part of a Facility Lirnit {or if applicable, a
romponent timit) with immediate effect;

5 close out eny treasury transafiions you have with us {such as hedging, money market or
curren(y transactionsi and set-aff any resulting arnouflts we owe you against any Facility
Amr:unt Owing;

n cnntinue to charge inte rest at the applicablc S*f*utt lnterest Rate on any overdue amounts
(inctuding interest);

. at our discretion, apply amounts we receive in respect of any Faeility Amount Owing to any
part of the Sacitity Arnount OwirTg whiclr ysu are ihen obiiged to pay. We may do so even if
you ask or dirert us otherruise, but we witl act reascnably in the circumstances and in
ac{ordance with the law;

! sue you for any Facility Amount Ouling; and

' enforce any Security.

ApBointment of consultants

lf we think that an Adverse Event or a Oefauti exists or, based on wh*t we know or su:pect, is
tikeiy to exi:t in the future, and we ssk you to, you witl:

. pay our Costs ts appoint r consu{tant; rr

. appsint a consultant we norninate or apprsve on terrfis acceptable to us,

to invest'igate and repart ts us or your or a Security Provider's business and on carnplia*ce of any
pafiy with the Bank Documents.

You witl help ur and the consultant as socn as you ere asked to. We can charge all related Costs
to any of your accsuntr.

We will give you a cepy of our instrudtions to the consultant and a copy of their final report in
acrordance with the industry guidelines published by the Australian $ankers Associatjon lnc.

lnv€stigaled parties are ilot required to adopt any recommendation, but if they do we are not
responsib{e for it"

Dealing urith acsounts during a Default or if we can take enforcement action

Yy'e rnay at any time, without notice to you while a Default exists, and otherwise with notice t<t

youi

' open an ac{o}nt with us in your name which we may conduct; and
r debit an a(count h*ld by you {or an acf,sunt tonducted by us in your nam*} u"rith any amounts

you owe us or luhich we are contingently or prospectively Liable io pay in rerpq{t of a Facility.

We may at any tin:e, rvithaut notice to yru if r,ve are entitted io take "Enforcement artians" listed
above, and otherwile with nctice ts ysu:
c combine and amalgamate any two or more accounts hetd bv you {or an account conducted by

us in your name) with us;
r set off or transfer any credit balance on any such acccunt tswards satisfaction of any amounts

due and owing by you to us (whether alone or with any other person); and
r convert currency using our exchanqe rate to enable a set-off.

12" Change in law

llthe law changes and we reasonahly believe that it will be against tfte law for us to provide or
continue to provide a Facility to youo we will:
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" a fult {opy sfthe valuation report.

Ptease note that we and the valuer are not responsible or liabte to you or any Security provider
for the contents ci a valuetian.

Protecting our security position

lf we think that a PPS law:

" applies or witl appty to, or ifi connerlion ,uvith, a Sank Dntument; and

" does, or may adversely affect our se(urity position, our nghts or obligations in connection
with a Bank Dacument,

wq ffiay ask you and you witi help us imrnediately at any time, including:

{ providing us u*lth at[ information we request and taking a[[ actians tc hetp us per{ect the
5ecurity;

. amendins any Bank Do(ument or executing any new Bank D*cument; and

" to ccntinur:usly, or as and when we require you to, perfeet any Security so it has priority an,C
protertian from loss, terminatjon and diminution.

Personal property security policies and steps

You wilt promptly t*ke alL reasonable steps which are prudent for ycur business 'in connection
with the PPS Law, such as registering any Security lnterests ynu receive.in the ordinary course of
ycur business. Where appropriate or when we ask you to, you will idrnt!$, protect and arhieve
the highest pricrity reasonabty availabte for your Security Interests.

Change of detai{s

You must notify us in writing at least :'4 days tiefore:

c lou or any Security Provider, trust or partnership changes its name;
D any ABN, ACN, AfrBN or ARSltl allocated to you or any Saturiiy Provider, trust or partnership

changes, is cancelled or {eases tc apply to it (or if r't does not have an ABN, ARBN or ARSN,
onr is all*rated, ar oth€rwise starts ta apply to it); or

r )rou ar any Security Provider becornes trustee of a trust, sr a partner cf a partnership not
stated in your Business l-eiter of Offer.

PPS Law waiver

Yau waive, to the extent permitted under the PPS Law, your right t* rereive any notices wc are
required to give under tl.re PPS liw.

PPs Lalv disclosure

You agree not to disciose or authsrise the disrlosure to any person any inforrnatioil of the kind
desrribed in section ers{rJ sf the pps Law or to waive your duty of ccnfidence to us.

r4" Changes we may make

We atay need to make changet to your Facilities {rom time to time. Some changei are autoffiati(,
$ome we can make without your ronsent and some require your egreeffiefit.

We promise to ad reasonably when ue make any changes a*d wil{ give you frt laast 30 d*ys'
notite af any change (except for autcrnatic changes * see be{sw for detaits). lf ra;e r*aso*abty
rcnsider a change witl be materiatly adv*rse to you and the same change is not being made to
similar facilities of our other small business customers, we witl give you at teast go days' prior
written notice of the change.
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16. Cornmunications

How we wilt cornmunirate

Notices, statefierts, certificaies and other communications from us can be:

o given to you perlonatly;
. lcft frt or posted to your address last nnminated by you;
a sent by faclimile to your fax number last nnminated by you;
6 given to you by notifying you through an electron'ic service provided by us that intormation

is availatrte electr*nica [y;
+ published in the press sr it nab.{sm.ail; or
a giver t0 you etectronitatty by:

c short message servisc {SMS} to your mobile telephone number or email; or
o notifying you by short message ser,rice {SMS}, or by emait, of iniarmation on cur

website"
We witl use your last nominated rnobite number ar ernail addrcss frr that noiice. You
may change your uominated email address or mobi{e nu$ber, by giving us notice or
catling us sn li 1s re. On request, wr will provide you with paper copies ol any
notices or communications ssnt to you (seven years frorn the time the information is
given). You fiust ch*ck y*ur emaii and mobile phone regularly.

Your Spedfic Conditions also may specify how we will comrnunicate sorne typrs *f information to
y0u.

lf we send a document cr communication to you by ordinary post, you are taken to have rereived
It S day: aftelit was posted.

A doeument or communicaticn sent by facsimi{e is received by you at the time and daie shor,vn on
the delivery receipt.

A document cr communication sent by another form of electronic rornmunication {such as SMS

or electronic maitJ is taken to be received when it enters your information systsm as recipient.

A document or ccmmunication pubtished in the press or on the internet is taken ta be received
by ycu when it is first published.

Communications from y0u

Written communicationl from you milst be signed (including electronically) by you {ar by r
director or another person we have approved in the case of a company or another entity).

Tetephone recording

We may record some conversations with you. We witt noiify you before we do so or use the
recording for any externaI purpose.

Contacting us for {urther information

For further informat'ion cail r3 ro 12 or visit nab.corn.au.

17. Rules fcr interpreting this document
How this document is to be understood

We have tried to make the Bank Doruments fair and reasr:nable. However, if any law applies to
make pari of a Bank Document inoperative then the inteniion is for it tc be interpreted in a tuay

which preserves as much of the Bank Document and its aperative elfect as the {aw allows.


